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Thera are few carpenters and twa goldsmiths in Malakhera.
or poorer households are obliged to seek uork on daily

~e~bers

wages as labourers.
The ••in occupation is agriculture.
small agriculturists.

There are big and

In the village there are raur tractors .

rar the •••llar agriculturists soma or these tractors are
available on hire.
is weed.

ror irrigation,tubeuall or uell draun uater

Both animal drawn persian wheal and mechanical pumps

are used to draw uater.

On

the whale the fi elds are irrigated

well and the ag riculturists are not depe ndent on rainfall.
Landless labourers do not ap paa r to be a big problem in

~alakhera .

The •ain agricultural products are uheat, bazra, maize, mustard
and til, gram and fodder crops .

There is a r eady market far all

these products.
General Health
~alnutrition

villagers.

does not

app ~ ar

to be a big problem among the

However, nutritional standards of a numbe r of children

is not high perhaps due to lack or knowl edge as regards balanced
diet, parsonal hygiene and unscientific food habits.

Poor

environmental sanitation and personal hygiene are due to lack of
knoul a dge rather than poverty, giving rise to communicable
diseases like diarrhoea, dysentery, akin infections etc.

Abundance

. of hous.tlias· itself speaks or poor sanitation.
ECOLO GICAL CONDITION
Climate
lha climate of Rajasthan is characterised by extremely
hot summer alternating uith a severe winter.

The climat e is of

a semi-arid nature due to marked diurnal differences or
temperatura, high saturation deficit and moderately lou rainfall.

Extra•• dryness with an intensely hot summer and a cold winter
are features uhich are associated with winds rrom a yaaterly or
north-westerly direction, while tha inrlux of air fro. the
easterly or aouth-aaatarly direction uaually causae increased
hu.idity, claudine•• and precipitation.
~

a

d~1

alt..te 1e -..kedl1 ,ariodla and.1a

eharacte~1••d

by

Md increaa.lagly hat aanan rr• "arch te luna, a dey and

oald wlntel" r~• Dnober to rabrua~ and a
rra JYlJ t• s.,t.ber.

w••• •an• ......~io-'

Carl'aapandin; to theae there an thne

distinct vegetational aaaaona.

The cli•atic ractora tha\ appeal"

ta ba of i•portanca are - rainfall, ta.paratura, relative huaidlty 1
wind, thunder-storms, dust-atorae, hail-stor.s, fog, etc.
fttlnral.Jr.
Onset

or

monsoon usually occurs in tha last waak or

Juna ar l"irst yaek or July.

The •ost wat pariad of the year

is the laat weak or July, when tha panda and puddles are rilled
with watez.
q~artera

Tha average rainrall or tha two corresponding
I

July ta Sapta.ber 1n the two-year study periOd Yaa

recorded to be 161.1 •llli•atrea (as shown in Graph No. 1,
Page 21.

Considering the year aa a whole, •ora than 90 per

cant or ths daya are

~alnlaaa.

Tpperatura
The heat during the au•mer ia intense and searching,
the temperatura risin~ aa high aa 42°C during the •onth

or

June .

On the other hand, the cold during the winter period fro. December
to January is severa and te•paratura goaa down as low aa 7°C.
January ia usually tha coldest month

or

the yeaT.

In this
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•onth the mean maximum and mean minimum temperatura are about
20°C and 7°C respectively .

The month of February is slightly

warmer and temperature starts rising by the middle of March .
The hot season prevails during the period of April to June .
The average maximum tampa r atura in the corresponding quarte r s
of April to June in the two- year study period was 39.9°C
(Graph No . 2, Paga-23) .
~lati v e

humiditl

Relative humidity is minimum
April and May and maximum during the

durin~

the dry months

mons~on

months, July,

August and SeptamberJ highest being in August .

The air is

quite dry during the pre-monsoon season and in the afternoon
relative humidity is about 21 per cent .

In the rainy season,

July to September, there is a marked rise in humidity showing a
maximum of 78 per cant in the morning andabout

62 par cent

in the aftarnoon (Graph No . 3, Paga-24) .
Yind
...........
ror most of the year, winds are mild with the mean
velocity of 5.2 kilometres per hour.

Taking the year as a

uhole, the prevailing direction of wind during September to
May is uest to north-east.

Uhile the percentage of windo with

wester~y

components is quite large during the rest of the year,

easta~ly

components predominate particularly during the months

- o~ act~ve

monsoon.

in Novsmber.

Winds are strongest in June and most frequent

In the summor months hot and dust raising Yinds,

popularly knoun as "loo" are commonly expariencod and may
result in thunder-storms or dust-storms (Andhi).

The maximum

velocity of Yind that may be expectsd is about 12 kilometres
per hour.
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Ouat-ato~a

and

thunder-eta~•

Ouat-ator.s which ror• an

i~portant

cliaatic raature

ot whole or Rajasthan, occur commonly during summar.
occur mostly during the day.
high aqualla or short duration

half an hour.
between

~ay

and August .

during~he

Ouat-atoraa are tollowed by
ran~ing

rra. a raw •lnutaa to

Thunder-storms occur during the period
Soma are precedents of violent

aqualla, h a vy rains and hail.
occur

Thay

Squalls or violent winds

hot season, April to June , their frequency

reaches a maximum in

~ay .

Most of the squalls have peak

apaada between 9 and 12 kilomet r a per hour.

raga are coaparatively more frequent during
oeca~ber

to rebruary .

Therefore, the year may ba conv niantly divided
into four soasona coinciding rour quarters of the year,

viz. (1) Pra-summar or temperate season from January to
~archJ

(ii) Su~mer from April to June; (iii) Rainy season

pr monsoon Prom July to September

- October

o Oecalllbar.

nd (iv) Uinter Prom
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Soil
The soil or this area is fo~ed fro. tha alluvial

deposits carried by the river Jamuna.

Under the conventional

syata• or classification the soil is cat ,a gorisad aa recant
alluvium and under the taxonomic classiPication the soil ia
put into the order of £ntieo1 where tha horizon development haa
not yet taken place.
Chemically the soil contains 70 to 72 par cent ailica t
16 to 17 par cent alumina and 2.7 to 3.3 per cent Ferric
oxide.

It is a non-salina, non-alkaline and non-calcareous

soil having pH 8.1 and C.E.C. (Cation Exchange Capacity)
16 to 19.5 meq. par 100 gram soil(Milliequivalent per 100 gm.
soil).
Physically it is a deep to very deep yelloyiah brown
soil or semi-arid c1i~ata having granular to crumb structure t

a silty loam texture and its water holding capacity is 30 to
35 per cant.

rrom the fartility point of view the soil is a fertile
one havin~ medium to high available phosphorus (48 Kg. p 2 05 par
hectare by Olsen's Method), high content of available potassium
(440 Kg.K~O par hectare by Ammonium acetate Extraction ~athod),
nitrogen ~~ par cent and organic matter 5.2 par cant.

